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аагігагда: БЙввяїЕЖ
end many more-in tact, round the bouse her .Me. the guest» Іотгівд tbemeelreiim- 
ie every direction lovely fece. crowned touwidelm» through which thw tioeen 
with diamond, looked ont icon. t«me. oI „«.'"^get a good look at the
rosea and greenery, while in the hack- d<ir o,d |ldy.
«round vm the glesm of gold on unitorme, After maktog a considerable tour ot tbe 
the di.puy of order, o, the Hashing white beyrtihff d‘j^“ Д “at

of tbe Oriental turban.. in Itodelidoualy warm but freah air. the
the opera performance Mr. and retired a. tranquilly a. .be had ap-

Mra. Leopald de Rothschild entertained a peireji lnd the gneeia lor the mort part 
brilliant company at nipper, and a dance „paired to the refreshment tents. WhenЛ ; «..і». is

The Prince ot Wales and the Pl^smidat aacb a crowd ot carriages, 
royal party were among the guests, and horaemcn Md pedestrians as 1 have never 
tor their accommodation a temporary build- Me, in my Ule. Generally tor ,b” P“t,‘e°

-« - —-«•
balconies and ball-room. It was draped м»а ^ ^ eight to eee-it only to ad-
with silks and bunting of artistio hues. mire the admiraole way in which it is

forming the ground work of the dec- ected hr the police and in which accidents 
Geraniums and nmrgneri.es aro.™^ ^

beyond the control ot our admirable 
- bobbies,” ot which I bad personal proof 
last Thursday. 1 was in PicrodtUy -ben 
the Prince and Princess ot Wales with a 
number of their royal guests in several 
carriages were absolutely blocked lor a 
considiruble time and it was only by the 
herculean efforts of the police that a way 
waa made into a side street, .0 that the 
royalties were enabled to reach Hyde 
Park through Berkeley Square and Stan
hope street. I was in a Victoria with a 
friend, and her clever coachman managed 
to follow on to the royal carnages before 
the crowd closed up, which enabled me 
to witness a very pretty little scene. When 
we arrived in the Park the Queen was on 
her wav to Paddington Station, returning 
to Windsor. Her Majesty was no doubt 
unaware that the Prince and, P™ce“ „ , 
Wales were also in the Perk, but his Royal 
Highness rose in the carriage and waved 
hi. band to attract her Majesty a attention 
The Queen saw him and the others, smiled 
pleas.ntiy to the party and returned their
salutation by kissing her hand to them.
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10 Years Old — the Perfect Scotch Whisky.
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Royal Gordon Perfection...
15 Years Old — the very oldest and finest 
Whisky shipped from Scotland.
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SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Royalty Visits the Opera—A 8* at* Function 
Which Harps seed Everything ol the Kind 
Bines Knglsnd KoUrMnffd the Гmprese 

is of Fmncs.
London, June 29.—London is emerging 

from its packing caae ; carpenters are still 
engaged m removing the remains of the 
Jubilee timbers, but have ao far progressed 
that the intelligent foreigner who still 
crowds onr highways and by-waya may 
without any great stretch ot imagination 
conclude that he is no longer in a huge city 
ot wigwams, and that London is really a 
solidly-built town ot stone end brickwork, 
with some moderate pretensions to archi

tectural display.
The state visit to the Royal Opera on 

Wednesday was the moat brilliant function. 
Nothing baa been seen to approach it since 
London entertained the Empress Eugenie, 
when she and the Emperor Napoleon were 
in the smith of their glory.

The whole auditorium at Covent Garden 
was converted into a veritable bower ol 
roaea and orchids (1 hear 100,000 roses 
and 60,000 orchids came by special trame 
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g Important Featuredir- s '4
: rosea 

orations.
were need with much liberality, but so lar 
aa the flower» were concerned interest cent
ered around some rare and choice exotica, 
which the host had been peculiarly success 
lnl in raising—an assortment ot colored 
water-lilies, which were as rich and delic
ate in their variegated tint» aa pelargon
iums. In fact, everything was done -en

I'
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I St. All our Refrigerators are 
so constructed that they are 

to clean (and this is
.

easy 
important)

2nd. They are lined with Min
eral Wool, the best known 
non-conductor of heat.

Prince.’
The usual round of • season’ entertain

ments was suspended to a great extent 
daring the jubilee leelivitiee last week.

On Monday, however, there were sever
al social events, including a reception giv 
en by Cardinal Vaughan at Archbishop’» 
House, Westminster, which was attended 
by a large number all anxious to pay their 

the Archbishop of Corinth.

from Essex), and sorely such a 
coup de’oeif haa never been witnessed in 
any theatre before. Pink roaea, white or
chids and smilax adorned the iront ot the 
royal box, which had been formed by the 
removal of eight of the ordinary boxes. 
This handsome room waa draped in white 
and gold silk, while over the centre of the 
box was placed a splendid crown, 
posed of crimson rosea and gold irises, tbe 
flner-de lys being in white orchids, the ef
fect of the whole being quite enchanting. 
To provide an ante-room for the exclusive 
use ol the royal party the saloon bad been 
shut oil and converted into a lovely garden 
several tall palms being 
high, with endless varieties ot exquisite

і і
has a perfectA

3rd. Each one
system of cold, dry air cir

culation

1

'

4th They are thoroughly made 
of kiln-dried hard wood.

5th. Best of all, the price is 
much less than former years.

respecte to
On Thursday the Anstrain Ambassador 

and Countess Dt-ym had bidden a large 
psrty to Belgrave Squire, where the Prince 
and Princes» ot Wales and the Archduke 
Francis Ferdinand ot Austria met at 
luncheon In the evening came the Prince 
of Wales’ dinner to distinguished colonial 
visitors at Marlborough House, besides 
which the Duke and Duchess ot Montrose 

blooms. had bidden a Urge party to dine and meet
Coming within the open house, one step tbe Prince and Princess of Naples; and,

Ded into fairyland, the vesubul i being one later ,„l| the evening party at Buckingham
mass ot palms, while an endless array of Palace^mprohensirô is to be seen I cmtribntions to the support ot bis wife and
blossoms extended to the grand staircise, be^ ^ ^ Hnd betore it had been jn 0otari0 than that at Newman’s upper child were ^peijed. Hatton heard
which exhibited two rows ot bandeome trop- ,ong in progre=8 turned into a very plea bck on the Rldeau Canal. At tbi? *Ш'оп th£ tcï husband8 ha^brought »uit «or

“ "'““jm SïS «.—й zMirxçps-j sss - гигтг taras
adornment o.the mterioro. theOper. bon-e for \XlZl j,“p^heTrt known Г.п ou «TcaST irregular, a. Mrs. Hatton had never, she

did not fail to command admiration, yet the diDD„ », Lansdowne House, and MP Millar is now a resident of Merrick- “У; * f th litigltionP until in
plan ot decoration was simplicity itself. tho Duchess ol Wertmimstei s ball to be І Ше nsv,„g „tired Irom sctive life. To a I *ormedby an acnosintainm. An answer
Roses ot the deepest tints ot red had been got inrough. , , j correspondent of the Kecokder denying the chargee made and
„served ,ocnn=ePa. the troutof the pit,ier. M \rooWed with а ‘fae tajts a. Mrs^Hatton^aod the

while the royal box in tbe centre ot the doRne 1Ionee. The celebraten Sevres des- ,ameY ba*k. wbich gave me great pam ІГгоМ® that Hatton, since liviog in
grand tier wae covered with pink flowers Bert aervices, which tbe late Dowager Lady u tim<3] »nd caused me much loss ol hi, D„sent reaidence, has
of the same description, the remaining Lansdowne inherited trom her lather, the I, j trie <1 differtntamdsot medicine , ?0 „roperty.
01 me sam p ,h Comle de Flahault, were on the Royal butïonnd little or no rebel. The spring ol | ulated some property
boxes on each g ubles, the dishes being filled with truit 1895 j waa assisting at getting out ice one
roses ot a darker hue, thus lorcing the royal ,rom tae gardeii3 at Bowood. On theitable d яЬвп L feU somethiog snap or give
loge into greater prominence. On the at wbicb tbe priuce and Princess of Wales ’ jn my b>cb anj i, was some time be-
■econd tier the decorations consisted of I ,», was me magnificent silver gilt piste forti f coald straighten myself up. X now 
nink roses with Urge aigrettes ot white o - wtiich was presented to Lord Lansdowne » became a0 bad that when 1 laid down I was 
pink roses, wim g к . „reat „randlsther. Admiral Lord Keith, ble t0 riae without assistance, and 1
chide suspended between every alternate ^ v|Ctoryog ,bi CspeolGood Hope made up my mind that 1 had become
box. Above this, in iront ot the amphi- . the Corporation ot London. There were & obronic invalid, and never expected to 
theatre stalls, yellow roses were testooned. Urge silver bowls, filled with rosee ot I aee » well day agsin. A couple of weeka alter
nrovidimr a coarming contrast with the various shades, on all the tablts. my back had almost entnely given oat I saw
providing a cnarming com Laler on in the evening the whole party ’ ,rticle in , paper that Df. Williams’
varieties employed elsewhere. weDt ,0 Grosvenor Houae, as well as other p'nk p,„a bld cu„d a person troubled

Special white satin programmes, edged r0-altiea who were dining elsewhere aimU,r|y_ ,„d I immediately sent and pro- 
with cold and printed in gold, were laid Grosvenor House is so magnificent that it cured , box t0 test them. Before I had 
„„ ..,,h -, tbe .gats in the royal box. De- depends Utile on extraneous decoration, finiahed the box 1 found my back somewhat 
on each ot the seat / and the Duke and Duchess only augment- er a0 j procured five boxes more and
picted thereon were two medallion port ^ lection by DUUding a large sup- ,h* time they were need 1 found myself 
raite of the Queen ae she appeared in 1837 J0Blj which leaves the whole of tbs cared. Since I took the last
and in the present year, and smaller Kouae available for dancing and sitting out. U Ih4Ten0thada pain or particle olі‘»m® , ___їм. b.xdins not exoeedlns «
medallions of the Prince and Princees of There were aome magnificent flowers ml neaa- and my healui has been tar better Anno M wordl) ш сопи екі “
w і . th. Duke and Duchess ol York, rooms and the garden, with it. thousand. it 01d been or year, before. Insortion. . І» сопи oxtra lor «.ry addtttonai ^
Wales, the Duke and uuebes. or xor. і, со1ог^ lamps, was very airy-like. To ensure obtaining the genuine always I to
four generations ot the royal family being rpbe chterlulnesa ot the ball was a little I ae^ jor j)r> Williams' Pink Pills, as there I---------
thus called to mind. mamd by the royal and colonial elements, gre maDy pink colorea imitations. І плуа ДЦП GIRLS ".^ГекеМа

When the Princess o! Wales entered the but the Duke and Duchess were ---------- гялла wîtcu and Chain m » u»y or tw®, by іеШпс c»bi-
royal box every eye ... turned toward. «*£ «da‘“m.C d»“e on The **°*ГЛТВІв * ” Velt ЙЯГКЇГЖоЖ

it. Our beloved Princes, looked exquisite ^ wbich, t believe, there are to be no =•»

U*he silver and brilliants and "Saturday with the naval review in prog-1 Because Mr» Marion W. Hatton threw g,,, an(18)x cent Jubilee siuapj,

SSTftSStbr - — —; K-jrrîJï двійтеKaajaiaaws
firfd* marsb’s'îT'1 uniforL^aTl'wT.'ring th” ï'üchef.Tf Mecklenbu'rg^the Grand Date evidence il being taken in this city ^^виїїттоо* M ÀdeSâS rtiSt

field mareheli Uniterm, ana w g ^ Ше|| o, Неаае_ the Grand Dncnees both for the pl.mtig ,nd the defendant. Pronto._____________________________
ribbon of the Garter, Sergios, and ot course. Lady De Grey. Darties are well advanced down the 1 .nPHTn—-Victoria
box the Grand Duchess of Heese, who A faultless summer afternoon was all that The partie . . AGENTS quern.” T— —— —-—
wore high diamond ornament, in her hair. could be needed to make a brilliant success toboggan of time, the defend»nt f P"
„ well as a diamond coronal. The Prince of the garden psrty given by the Queen in w„d ot 60 year, old and the plaintiff at pojmta e. M. BOSK A SONS,
M ................. .... .____ ■ I fbe grounde of Buckingham Palace, since I 1 g* aa aged. 1 Toronto. ________________
paid this tri ute о ївше her Majesty herself waste be preient.The Xhe„ are some interesting things about nil» «ти I w” "“ітїигїгігм

-ÏÏL- -т-™fth-a, 1і СН&ІСБ!||«Щ|satin ot deep «hade, while her tiara of ynd. c^c”a spectacle which made a charm- aU married people are to be considered un I IpSttwpher or ^yon s*wmûs* to

roperb diamonds, worn weU at the back jubilee celebration. At 4 № reach theoourt^ ^
ot her head, was high m Iront and narrow- „idocka stream ot guests b«g»” P°"' ‘" SÏSSmm olstim w« îTgarded more than a Pbo&r.pb. Voor Mh^t Ms^udMmjg^tor
ed downward at either aide. The Dncheaa across а int0 the trivial matter, left his home and went west. I Supply COMPANY м tiemndn 8t, fit. John.,
of Fife—aa dressed in white satin, with by -boh ^tho у *3 the | He wa, heard Irom at various times, but no | n.в._____________________________________.

silver and pearl embroidery, and her Royal Jll,oftchee through the interior ot the —
Highness had a high pointed diamond were Hned *ith yeoman of the gnard I uJHE BEST
orown. In white, withwh^chiffon and ior SUMMER CLIHATE
l»oe on her bodtoe. and wearing а па», the weremarene ДР , qalrter p»., 6 the АПРШГ.Д ”
Dncheas ol Connaught showed touohea of NaJ^al “nlbem heralded the Qneene ap- IN AflbKlVA.
pale pink about her gown that wtre »t Droach. Her Majesty, seated ш a low K«pora ь«т« Іиип reschins Usliy lrom^sll
onro delicate aid effective. The Dnohe.. Gloria drawn by two dapole PP' ^ вімї’іЙСЯК
of Albany wore tmleat mauve brocade, with | the prmcert .1 WMe. by her ..de.Jhen | o„tect,.nU^

---------------ISsBSSSSSSS*
high in front, while at the back appeared 
a cluster ot meuve and white marabout 

feathers.

WVSSrt'*-

1

A LAME BACK. Emerson &Eisher.PAINFUL OFONE OF TBE MOST
MALADIES.banked six feet

Suffered for years, and 75 Prince William Street.Mr. Peter Millar
Experimented with Many Medicines Be
fore Finding a Cure.

Notice of Sale.
To George A. Beckett and to all other» 

whom It doth, shall or may concern.front row

Province ol Ne» Brunswick, on

Saturday. thd\;»Y«.TH
at the hour of twelve o’clock, noon, under and by

I860, between one William A. Beckett, of the 
pait, an і tbe undersigned Annie Short, of the otner 
part, and du у recorded In the office of «в Beni* 
trar of Deeds in and for Kings County, by the No. 
45, 685. in Book Y. No.4. pages 268,264,266,860 
and 267 of Records, the 25th diy ol November, 
A. D. 1891, default having neen made in the pay
ment oi ihe principal money a and interest secure a 
by the said Indenture ol

accum-

A Silver Medal
is awarded every month to 
whichever student seems to 
be ’best for business.” If 
you want employment get 
ready for it. You can learn 
shorthand by mail lessons 
free. Ask ?

Snell’s Business College, Truro. N. 5.

M ' 5 Mortgage :

âassareïHsgaas follows: On the south east by the main blgti- 
way road und by tbe water of the Mistake Cove,

north westerly by ssid line until It strikes the Une 
ol lands owned by Nancy Paisley;

яялл.'чгів a»2
north eut by land, owned by the laid Jemee Fabr 
ley end tienne Inch, thence nrnning south eeiterly 
by eeld Hoe until it etrihee the wsurot the nefcre 
osmed Mistake Cove, with the eiçeptton of . ceu- 
teln lot deeded to the Tnieteei ol Schools tor the

th all and singular the buUdlngs. inc» «dto- 
prove mente thereon, and the rights, member», 
privileges, hereditaments and appurtenances to the 
said lande and premises belonging or in anywise

і

u
-

OONDBMSKD ADFSBTIBMMMNrB.ft-

I
4P6ated attt’e City of Saint John aforesaid, this to

day of June, A. D. 1897.
ANNIE SHORT,

Mortgagee.

teenth
Witness : __

Axo* A. Wilsoh.
BUBTIN *c®^»no'h..N.B.

GEDROB W. GEROW, 
Auctioneer.

Sheriff’s Sale.
, East

3. ;
rpHBRB will be sold at Public Auction, at 

Chubb’s Corner (so called), in the city ol 8t. 
John, in the Province ol New Brunswick, on

Monday, ШеІЗІШеГ September next,

SIXTY YEARS A 
The book of;I

at ihe hour of toteen^mlaetea^fter twelve o’clock

^S?SU»SS.’ïï2?W âd^fnq^^S

; SaâàfeaatfqMfe
. Casements. Property usee end sppurtenanoes, m 

The same having been levied on and wired by

WAITED 5SttK
» fnaeU Xavier. MoafreeL_______________ ^d iSllioa oôltem

ol THE

S

M. Brentford. Ом.______________ _____f
ШВ№вВШ
Breattord, Ont.

§
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П Cataloffnee mailed to say eddreee,

No Summer va- Л 
cation. {у

StudouU сап en- J 
ter at any time Г

for sale or to rest Deled this «ret dey of Jaae, A. D„ ИЄ7.
У
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